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~OMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
COM(79) 171 final 
Brussels, 6th April 1979 
AUG 6 3 197i 
PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCil REGULATION 
OPENING, AlLOCATING AND PROVIDING FOR THE 
ADMINISTRATION OF A COMMUNITY TARIFF QUOTA FOR 
AUBERGINES FAlliNG WITHIN Sij8HEADING EX 07.01 T 
OF THE COMMON CUSTOMS TARIFF, ORIGINATING IN CYPRUS (1979) 
<submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM(79) 171 final 
••• 
• 
Article 2 of the Protocol laying down certain provisions rel~ting 
to trade in agricultural prodwcts betw.een ·the European Economic 
. '. : i 
Community and Cyprus, to be annexed to the Agreemen~ EEC/Cyprus 
i 
of 1973 provides for 1979 for the opening of ~n Community tariff 
quota for the importation into the Community of 250 ~ tonnes of auber-
g~nes originating in Cyprus,'falling within subheading ex 07.0i 
. . 
T . of the Common Customs Tariff. 
The customs duties applifable within the limits of this quota 
are equal to 40% of the duties actually applied to third countries • 
.. 
Accordingly the tariff quota in questioh has to be opened. 
As the method of administration to be a~plied by all Member States, 
the Commission proposes the "greyhund" system .. 
This is the iubject of the proposaL annexed hereto~ 
·A~NEX: 1 propos~l for a Regulation CEE~) of the Council. 
. ,· ( 
.. 
PROPOSAL fOR 
COUNCIL R[(;!JLATION 
opening, allocating and providing for the ;\dmini'ltration of a Communitv tariff quota for 
aubergincs f,,liing within ~nhhe.,ding ex 07. 0 l. r of the Common Cmtoms Tariff, 
orii!inatin~ in Cyprus ( I 9 7 9) 
THF CO!i~Cil OF TIH: f!IROPEAN COl\11\lUNITIF~. 
ll.1ving regan! tn the Tre;Hy cstahli<hing rhc Fttropr<lll 
l·cnlh>nHl ( :omnwnity, and in partinJI;Ir An ide I 13 
thereof, 
Whereas Article 2 of the Protocol lay-
ing Jown certain provisions relating to 
trade in agricultural products between 
tbe European Economic Community and the 
Pcpub1ic of Cyprus(1) provides for the 
opening in respect of the period 1 Octobc>r 
to 30 November 1979 of a Community tariff 
quota of 250 tonnes of aubergines fal-
ling within suhbeading ex 07.01 T of 
the Common Customs tariff, originating 
in Cyprus, at a rate of customs duty 
equal to 40% of the customs duty in the 
Common Customs Tariff; •..rhereas thc. Com-· 
munity tariff quota should be opPned 
for this period. 
\\'hcrcas it i\ nect''isary In particular to l'l1'!lre to :dl 
( 'ommuniq· !llll'nrlt:r'i equ;Jl :111d uninterruptnl ;l<:ct·,~ 
to the ,lhovemt·nrtont:d quota. :Hid unintcrrupt<:d appli-
cation of da· rates bid down for thar qnota to ail illl-
pmt' of the pn,(lut:ts concerned into .1il i\.fnnbcr State~ 
until the quoL1 h.1' hecn uo;ed up; v,;hcre;l'i, hnwcver, 
,ince the t;u!ff quot;l in\·ol\'nl i<> of a rebll''<'il' lPw 
volume and rhc period of application i'i very 'bon, it 
'it'CIIlS po~\lblc~ to :dloc.uc the whole quot;l vplume to 
the ( :oJnllliJnity rt''>Cf'\T :md to provide for the l"'''ihli· 
ity of rhme ~lernbt't St:HC'i in which needs mihht ari'e 
drawing appropri:Hc qu;Jntit·ie' from that rc'tT\'t'; 
whcrt';l.' the 'hare~ thu' drawn frnm the rr,cn-e mu.'>t he 
vai1d nntil the end nt the quot;~ period; whne.1~ thi<; 
met hod of management requires t lose conper.Hion 
l•ctwn·n rhr 1\ kmh~·r State!; ;.~nd thr t :omlllt''"on ;!lltl 
the latter mu~t in r.llticular he ahk to mnnnnr the rare 
at which rhe quota is 11\f'd up and inform the ,\Jcn•hcr 
St:llc'i rherenl; 
WIH'rt"'"· 'inn· thr Kingdom nf Brl$!illlll, dw KmgJn111 
ol the 0;,·tlwri,tnds and thr Grant! Durhv nt' I HXt'lll 
bourg an· united in and ft"pn·~cntt•d hy the 
lknr:lu" Frnnnrntt Union, any npr• r· il t inn r c· I '' ... 
ting Lo tla• ;Hirnirnqr,\ll•m nf tht' ~hares ;t!locHnl lo th.H 
( 1) o.J No L 17 2, 28 .6. 1978, p .1 0 
economic un11m may he carrit•d out by any of its 
mcmhcrs, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS RFGUJ 1\TII )N: 
l. Frorn I Octohcr to '\() Nnvcmhc· 1 9 7 9 the Com-
mon ( u~tom "Luiff duty tor ;luhcrgines f.1lling within 
subhc:Himg ex {)7. ()I T of the t'PtnllHlll Cu,tom' 
TarifL ori),in:lting in ( vprus, ~hall he parti:1lly ~us­
pendnl :a 1;-4 ');.. wuhin the limit~ of a Community t<Hiff 
quota of2 50 tomw~. 
2. Tht• vnlmnc "{ the t:1riff qnota rdrrrrd to in p;Ha-
1?-filph I sh;lll con,ll!ute ;l rt·sct-vc. 
.3. !f the need ~hould arist' fnr the productr in question 
in ;1 Member Sratt', rhe I;Hter shall draw an ;1ppmpri.Hc 
sh<trc frnm the rc~cn·e, pronding th:H the Sill' of the 
rescrn· 5o permit<>. 
4. Tlw ,hare~ drawn pur<;uant to paragraph 3 shall he 
\:!lid untilJO Nm·emhcr 1979. 
Attitle 2 
J. l\1cmht'r States shall take all appropriate measures 
to ensure that sh.1rcs drawn pnr~uant to Article 1 ;lrt' 
opened in such ;I wav that imports may he charged 
without interruption ag;1inst their ac c umu l a led shares 
of 1 he Ct111Hllll!lity quota. 
2. Member St<ltcs shall t'mlltT that importers of the 
said goods cstJh!tshed in its territory have free access to 
the ~lures allocl!('(l to them. 
-~. Member Stalt'S ~hall charge imp'1rts of thl' -;aid 
good~ again<;t th('ir ~hare-s a' ,1nd wlwn the good' arc 
entt·rnl with customs authori Lies fnr homt~ 
use. 
·1, The extent tn which a Mt•mhcr Starr h<t~ u~cd 11p its 
~h.m' shall he dt•tcnninrd on t!w h.1~is of tht illlport~ 
ehargt:d in ;lnonbnn: with p;H.lgraph J. 
• 
• 
.. 
Artirk 1 Article 4 
The. Memhn ~t<1tcs ;lJltl the ( 'ommis~ion sh;1l1 , ollaborarc 
do\('ly in order to ensure th;lt this Rt'gul.l!ion IS 
• At the rcqu<'st of the Commis>ion, Mcmher State<; shall 
inforill it of imports actu<1lly charged again'! their 
skuc~. 
complied with. 
Artirl,, S 
This Regulation ~h:.1ll cntrr into force on 
This Regulation sh;lll he hinding in it\ cntir!'ty and directly applicahlc in all Mcmlwr St~tcs. 
Done ;H Luxemhourg, 
The l'residc11t 
• 
Octobf'r 1979. 
• w 
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• 
